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Upcoming of Events

April 6, 2011 – Northwest Branch meeting at Scurlock Industries.  We will meet at 12:00, eat lunch 
then take a tour of their precast facility.
April 20, 2011, 11:30 AM, Golden Corral in North Little Rock – Central Branch Meeting.
Speaker Dr. Jovanich of the University of Arkansas at Little Rock will speak about their new 
engineering programs

October 6 and 7, 2011 – Annual Arkansas Section Meeting in Little 
Rock, AR at the Wyndham Hotel.

News from the Section
The Arkansas Section has continued preparations for the 2011 annual conference. The annual 
conference will be held October 6 and 7 at the Wyndham Hotel in Little Rock, Arkansas, so mark your 
calendars!  We are continuing to look for topics and speakers, so please send us your suggestions. 
Email Daniel Ellis for more information about the conference at daniel.ellis@craftontullsparks.com.

News from the Northwest Branch
On March 4th the Northwest Branch hosted their 3rd annual Day of Training (PDH Seminar).  It was 
another successful event that will allow scholarships to be issued to U of A (Fayetteville) Civil 
Engineering students next year.  This year, two $1,500 scholarships were awarded by the Northwest 
Branch, one to Jonathan Kerby, and one to Samantha Hovis.  In addition, the Branch donated $500 to 
the U of A Fayetteville, ASCE Student Chapter for Steel Bridge and Concrete Canoe competition.  A 
busy summer is scheduled for the Branch with one or two field tours, and maybe a baseball game 
social event. Contact Jonathan Ely for more information about these events 
(Jonathan.Ely@craftontull.com)

A recent re-organization took place within the Central Branch.  Your officers are:  Ben Kuddes, 
President; Brad Fureigh, Vice-President; Eric Stevens, Secretary-Treasurer. Ben and Brad have been 
ASCE members in Arkansas for several years. Eric recently moved to Arkansas from Denver, 
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Colorado and works for the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in Little Rock.  These three gentlemen are 
enthusiastic members and have great ideas for the Branch. Make plans to attend the April 20 to meet 
and greet them. 

News from the   Student Sections  
ASU at Jonesboro: The Student Chapter competed in the Deep South Conference at Mississippi 
State University in March. The student chapter entered six competitions at the conference: Concrete 
Canoe, Steel Bridge, Technical Paper, Concrete Bowling Ball, Mystery Event and the Surveying 
Competition. The students placed in the top three in four of the six events to earn the Overall 
Conference Title.  The Steel Bridge team placed first in the Efficiency and Stiffness categories, 
second overall and in the Display and Lightness categories, and third in the Construction Speed and 
Economy categories. Their performance has earned them a spot to compete at the national 
competition at Texas A&M this May. Congratulations ASU!

UofA at Fayetteville: The Student Chapter is in the final few weeks of preparation before the ASCE 
concrete canoe and steel bridge design competition later this month.  David Page and Chase 
Batson are the concrete canoe captains and Kyle Williams is the steel bridge design captain this year 
and all are excited to show their hard work.  The theme for the canoe is "When Pigs Fly".  The 
canoe’s mix design includes a walnut shell and several sizes of recycled glass beads to fulfill the 
sustainable and lightweight requirements of the project.  The teams are very close to finalizing all 
competition requirements and will be spending the last few weeks putting together the finishing 
touches. They are excited about this year’s competition and believe their designs will be among the 
best at the regional competition.

Volunteers Needed

We continue to need Volunteers to join several committees and help with the operations of the 
Arkansas ASCE State Section.  Three of  those committees are:

Outreach Program to Students
Infrastructure Report Card
Forming a Northeast Section
If you are interested please contact Daniel Ellis at daniel.ellis@craftontullsparks.com.

Your Board of Directors

Governor – Aaron Robinson (arobinson@bondce.com)
Section President – Daniel Ellis (daniel.ellis@craftontullsparks.com)
Section Vice President – Jaysson Funkhouser (jefunkho@usgs.gov)
Section Secretary/Treasurer – Bradley Clark (bdclark@terracon.com)
Central Section President – Ben Kuddes (ben.kuddes@craftontull.com)
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Northwest Section President – Lance Heiliger (lance.heiliger@gcc.com)

If you have any questions or comments or would like to get involved with ASCE, please feel free to 
contact any of these people.

Call for Sponsors

We have a need for sponsors for this year’s annual Section Meeting being held in October.  Without 
the dedicated support that we continue to have from sponsors, this event would not be possible. 
Because of the sponsorships, attendance fees are used to fund and issue annual scholarships to Civil 
Engineering Students at ASU and the U of A. For more information please contact Aaron Robinson at 
arobinson@bondce.com or Daniel Ellis at daniel.ellis@craftontullsparks.com.  Remember we 
cannot do this without your support.
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